Catering Dinner Menu

Passed Hors d’Oeuvres
Minimum order of two dozen of any passed Hors d'Oeuvres, unless otherwise noted.

Chilled

Steak Tartare, caper aioli, pickled mustard seed, toasted brioche $38 dozen

Yellowfin Tuna Tartare with sesame-soy vinaigrette and wasabi tobiko caviar served on a crispy wonton triangle $36 dozen

Caviar, blini, cauliflower cream, chives MARKET PRICE

Petit Shrimp Cocktail, lemon, celery $38 dozen

Petit Herbed Goat Cheese Tart with demi sec tomato and micro herbs - V $29 dozen

English Cucumber, hummus, smoked paprika, tomato chutney - GF/V $29 dozen

Warm

Wild Mushroom Tartlets, fontina fonduta, veal glace $28 dozen

Korean BBQ Pork Meatballs, gochujang sauce, scallions - GF $30 dozen

Maine Crab Cakes, lemon aioli, chives - GF $38 dozen

Crispy Shrimp in pate bric, Agrodolce sauce $38 dozen

Wisconsin Grilled Cheese, cornichon skewers - V $24 dozen

Spinach Arancini, smoked mozzarella, basil aioli - V $26 dozen

Fried Polenta, olive tapenade, romesco sauce - GF/V $26 dozen

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
BACCHUS
A BARTOLOTTA RESTAURANT
925 East Wells Street, Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-765-1166 / 414-765-1161 FAX

Cheese Display
Three Types of Assorted Cheeses and Crackers
25 Guests $175 / 50 Guests $250 / 75 Guests $375

Charcuterie - $7 per person

First Course
For groups over 25, Host please choose one item below or provide counts
one week prior to arrival with a maximum of two items.
If less than 25 guests, Host can choose up to two items.

Arugula, dried Door County cherries, crumbled goat cheese, candied pecans, cherry
vinaigrette – GF/V
$15

Spinach Salad, pork belly lardons, toasted baguette, grainy mustard vinaigrette,
warm poached egg
$15

Chopped Romaine Salad, herbed buttermilk dressing, garlic croutons, grated
parmesan –V
$13

Mixed Field Greens, vegetable crudité, sherry-balsamic vinaigrette – GF/V
$13

Roasted Parsnip Soup, Caramelized Apple, Parsnip Chip – GF
$13

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks
prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
BACCHUS
A BARTOLOTTA RESTAURANT
925 East Wells Street, Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-765-1166 / 414-765-1161 fax

Standard Entrées
Please select three options:
For groups over 25 guests, counts are required for each entrée one week prior to arrival, with a maximum of three entrée selections including a vegetarian option. Host to provide place cards clearly indicating the entrée selection, i.e. ‘Beef’, ‘Chicken’, ‘Vegetarian’ or a picture of the item.

Filet Mignon, 8 oz. with Yukon Gold Potato Purée, Sautéed Mushrooms and Bourbon Peppercorn Cream - GF $46

Grilled Grass Fed Flank Steak, 6 oz. Yukon Gold Potato Purée, Sautéed Mushrooms and Bourbon Peppercorn Cream - GF $36

Braised Beef Short Rib, Horseradish-Celery Root Purée, Red Wine-Braised Pearl Onion, Crispy Celery Root - GF $38

Organic Chicken, honey glazed carrots, braised Tuscan kale, chicken brodo - GF $31

Sautéed Scottish Salmon, Roasted Beet Coulis, Crispy Brussels Sprouts, Meyer Lemon Butter Sauce - GF $36

Vegetarian Butternut Squash Risotto, toasted almonds, bourbon barrel maple gastrique - GF/V $29

Specialty Entrées
Please select three options:
The entrées listed below are available for any private party ONLY if exact counts for each entrée are provided 10 DAYS prior to your arrival with a place card indicating who ordered the entrée regardless of guest count.

Sea Scallops, acorn squash puree, romanesco, cauliflower, pork belly lardons, white wine butter sauce -GF $36

Yellowtail Kingfish, avocado puree, marinated bok choy, jasmine rice cake, sweet soy glaze -GF $38

Wild Striped Bass, Roasted Eggplant, Artichokes, Cured Black Olive Tapenade -GF $37

Wagyu Flat Iron Steak, togarashi rub, carrot-ginger puree, shishito peppers, XO sauce -GF $49

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
In compliance with Food Code 3-603.11, WI Food Safety Agencies advise that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of 4, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness. For further information contact your physician or public health department.

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
DESSERTS
Please choose one option for all guests or add sorbet as a second choice for groups 25 guests or less.

Molten Hazelnut Cake
Chocolate hazelnut cake, Hazelnut Ice Cream, cocoa crisp, vanilla anglaise $12

Citrus Tart
Creamy Citrus Curd, Shortbread Crust, Whipped White Chocolate Ganache $12

Olive Oil Cake
Malted vanilla ice cream, crunch, malted fudge sauce – GF $12

Trio of Sorbets - Daily Selection – GF $11

SWEETS TABLE
Minimum 2 dozen each, recommendation of at least 4 pieces per person.

Seasonal Tarts $27 per dozen
Chocolate Tarts $27 per dozen
Cookie Trio (Seasonal) $27 per dozen
Cream Puffs $27 per dozen
Vanilla Bean Butter Cream French Macarons $27 dozen
Pistachio Ganache French Macarons $27 dozen
Valrhona Dark Chocolate Ganache French Macarons $27 dozen
Raspberry Jam French Macarons $27 dozen
Lemon Ganache French Macarons $27 dozen

Cake Cutting Fee $2.50 per person

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
Chef’s Signature Tasting Menu

Our signature experience is the Chef’s Menu with sommelier selected beverage pairings.
This menu is presented in the "Omakase" tradition, where the guest entrusts the Chef to select exemplary expressions of the best that he has to offer on any given day.

Five Courses $85 per person (with beverage pairings $55)

All guests are required to participate in the Tasting Menu. Please inform of any allergies or aversions one week prior. Upon Availability.

Executive Chef Nicholas Wirth
Chef de Cuisine Paris Dreibelbis
Executive Sous Chef David Payne / Sous Chef Bradley Fisher/ Pastry Chef Annelise Linton

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.
**Complete Beverage Packages**

Unlimited cocktail hour charges are based on a per person basis for each hour. Bar package based on call brands (premium extra charge).

This does not include wine being poured at your table with dinner.

- One Hour $22 per person
- Two Hours $30 per person
- Three Hours $35 per person
- Four Hours $40 per person
- Five Hours $45 per person

**Consumption Beverages**

- Super Premium Brands Start at $12 per drink *
- Premium Brands Start at $9 per drink *
- Call Brands Start at $8.50 per drink *
- Rail Brands Start at $7 per drink *

*Above liquor prices are based on standard mixed drink.

- Domestic Beer $5.50
- Import and Micro Brew Beer Start at $6.50 per bottle
- Soft Drinks $3.75 with complimentary refills
- Valentine Coffee and Valentine Decaffeinated Coffee $3.50 on consumption with complimentary refills
- Hot Rishi Organic Tea $3.50 each
- Bottled Water; Aqua Panna Still and San Pellegrino Sparkling $7.75 each 1 Liter
- Bottled Republic of Tea (Ginger Peach Decaf, Blackberry Sage, Darjeeling) $5 each, .5 Liter

**Other Services Available**

Screen Rental with Power Strip, Extension Cord and a Table for AV equipment $75

LCD Projector $95

Boardroom TV that Connects Directly to a Laptop $95

Wireless Lavaliere or Handheld Microphone $140

Other audio-visual rentals available upon request.

Menu items reflect the freshest ingredients for the season and are subject to change. Menus are required two weeks prior to your arrival. Pricing does not include service charge and tax. January 30th, 2020.